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POETRY.

Fate with Apple
Pnrinjrs.

Within the window, framed in white.

A maid is sitting, pa. nig fair.

While sunbeam* dance a' •’«***h ••

And play amid T-id •• ha \

Beside her. on the high-bar fced c iair

A dish ofripe red ; >•. m .•*,

But fast their ruby cor '• •

Before her busy, nimbi.- i»

The paring curl, nu.l hrc.'k, <al tail,

A rosy pile upon the floor:

Miss Mid lie. i lushing. to -ee
Tull Jedediah ope the I* or.

‘•Wliy,.Tedl* 1 she s . ‘Low i - yeti Jw? i
And how're tlie folks a l.orac :o-.la; ? |

Just take a scat; Pm busy now;

We all must work before we phr j

And faster still flic dimpled h/nds
Are skimming o’er flic apples lr *ght ; !

While wrinkled parings fumble doj
In rosy coils, to left and right.

But slowly now, and carefully,

She moves the knife, that ne'er a break j
Or blemish in flic narrow stripe

] ler haste or lack of cave may make. !

Uneasy in his chair close by
Tall Jed i- watching warily;

And many a stolen glance from him

Did pretty Mollie chance to see.

But now she jumps up from her seat,

As if by love ol mischief led,

And holds aloft the twisttiiig peel,
1 lien swings it quickly round her heed.

Xow once, twice, thrice, she sweeps it

round,
While Jed and she with laughter roar

Then throws it down lo take its shape
In roseate coils upon the lioor.

‘Xow Jed. be still, and let us learn

What happy fate's in store forme,

The name the letter here begins
Will sure my lurure husband be /"

So, stooping down and looking close.

She spies the homely letter “J: ?
And hastily, but blushing deep.

She turns her merry eyas away;

But not too quick for happy Jed
To read ihe secret ofher face;

And stepping up he lakes her hand.
And says with homely warmth and j

grace,

‘•Dear Mollie, what the Pates decree,
You surely will not. dare deny!

So shall not we, who love so well,
With Fate's decree at once comply?

4, 1 have no palace for my home.
My name no empty glory give*;

But I've a heart as true to you
As any man on earth who lives.

And, Mollie. 1 will work lor you.
And earnestly will strive each day

To bring new happiness and love
To shed their light upon your way ”

And Mollie, blushing, hen- her he.nl;
But then she did not tell him “Nay!"

And Jed, with heart brimful! of joy,
Homeward rejoicing went his way.

Red apples grew on Jed’s good farm.

Which Mollie pared lor many a day;
But ne’er without the thought that Fate

Had wisely made that apple “J. -1

—Oliver nfillcn’ Miujazine.

THESABUATH
SCHOOL.

NlJti-Rss <>em! ii*i»y

Kelio .i Sk-ltols,**.

1. Pro«up‘.n«s~ He, or (lie, is
school ami i.: In's sea on Itmc. ¦
does not hang route! the door, org
behind, or cvee;> ai : ce exercis-
es have begun, lurelnality is Us
motto, and . ¦ r to ,'.

2. Kettnlfrily. ll.' is -ever U

unless for the bet l< ¦. er r.-.t.
8. Ileadihes ;to b’.e p1: lit 1 c ex-

ercises ofthe school. In ".nprej, he

sings, and sings heartily In - ' lie;',
lie finds his place mnl roada 0 ir.se'-

ly. He is not afraid to liavo hi

voice heard.
4. Perfect lessons. His recitation-

show tiiat he has studied lha be nn

derstands, and that be wants to !<¦.’.

more about tbetii.
5. An attentive ear.
li. A tender conscience.
7. A willing heart.
K. Kememi.ering his contr-butioi

money, if the school 1 u 1 wwkh
penny collection, as I liopc it 1:.:*, h*.
lias iiis money on 1 and and ecu 1
lorgels to bring it.

‘I He is devout in prayer, am
trie* to make the. w .: Is of ..ho -a
periutendent in prayer m.- ;wttwo, .

10. When the school closes, lie
' leaves his class and the school in an

I orderly manner; not pushing, gigllns
- elbowing, or rushing, as some schol-
; ;tns do. i'L .eincmbcrs that it i., the
I.Lciii:) -I:/' ;- .1 Lorohouse,and
| deli ¦ ’i . ;ly.

11. He cl .! her, a grateful and as-
I fi-o.!o i»te remembrance of his teach-
]ar Lien!; .1, and oftcu

j think. ho ¦ ~1 1,1 ¦ I: in them to rare

1 .hi tab; . > much pdas for Lis

i£iJ< ¦¦ for I.ls birth h»
jr. c r” ~i: lard, how many

| children ia pagan lauds have none of
i the op)s rlueliies which he lias of

i knowing an.! loving and servi: -r t: e

J Lord.
! 1 rave you these marks, my child ?

I Exnasiue yourself and see.—ls. C. If.

| A Fact for tub Girls.—The
j lives often thousand little girls have

; been save! in Northwestern ludia
j during the Let two years. Saved

, from v. lint? Cholera, scarlet-fever,
small-pox, or what? Nothing of the
kind. Saved from being murdered
by their parents, it is dreadful to

think of it cveu for a moment, that
¦kouapnds thousands of little
helpless babies have been killed, and
aii because they were girls, just as
ifthey could help being girls. God
sent girls to lie loved and cherished
as well as boys. But paganism teach-
es a different story. It says little
girls are to be hated, despised, trod-
den down, a;.d killed.

Now the Bible has gone to India
with its good news oflove. Jesus is
there, who took little children in his
arms to bless them. Jesus is there
who raised the ruler's little g.ii to
life alter she was dead. Rays from
the true Light are shinning upon that
poor, dark land; and the first tiling
which its rulers did after they began
to see things in the light of the gos-
pel, was to take tender care of the
little girls.

llow much will they and how much
do our girls owe to the blessed gos-
pel of Jesus Chrst; nor should we
over lose sight ofit, but every day.

“Thank the goodness and the
grace

Which on our birth have smiled.”

The Farmer's Parrot.

One beautiful spring a farmer, af-

ter working busily for several weeks
succeeded in planting one of the
largest fields in corn; but the neigh-
boring crows committed sad havoc.
The farmer however,not being willing
that the germs ofa future crop should
be destroyed by either fair means or
foul, determined to drive tlie bold
marauders to their nests. Accord-
ingly, iic loaded his rusty gun, with

¦ the intention of giving them upon
! their next visit a warm reception,

j No-.v li..'. :a. ...or .inti a parrot, as

lislkH"re ami mischievous as those
lib illy are; and being very

1 tame it via-, allowed its freedom, to

come ;o at pleasure. ‘ Pretty

lb.!!,' being a lover of company,
.vi- lioiit much oaring whether good

OV ; :-.!i obstructions,
»: I was soon e -gagcd in the farmer-

! like occupation ofraising corn.

Tire farmer with his gun sallied
forth. Reading his cornfield he saw

:at a glance (though iie overlooked
! the parrot) the state of affairs. Lcv-

joiling his gun he fired, and with the
report was heard the death-scream
of three crows, ami ar. agonising
shriek from poor Pol!.

<>;i looki-: ; among the murdered
crows, great was the farmer’s rur-
prise to Bee Stretched n non the ground
Ills parrot, with f.-athos sadly ruf-
fled, and a brokcu leg.

“You foolish bird !’ cried tlie far-

mer. “tills come* of keeping bad
company ”

tin carrying It to the house, the
children, seeing its w-.mided I. g. ex-

claimed, What did it papa? Whit
!.j:; OUI pretty Poll'

• “Had company—bad company f»

1 answered the parrot, in a solemn
: voice.
• j “Ay, that it was,” said tin* farmer.
•; —“Poll was with those wicked crows

I I when Ifired, and received a shot in-
tended for them. Remember the

: i parrot’s fate, children, and beware ;
- jofbad company.”
, ; Willi these words the farmer turn-

ied and, with the aid of lii>
. i wife, bandaged the broken leg. an-;

in a few weeks the parrot was as

i lively as ever, but revor forgot its:
_ adventure in the cornfield; and ifev-:

i er the farmer’s children engaged In ,
i play with quarrelsome companions.

; it invariably dispersed them with its

jcry;—“Bad companj —bad company.'’
—1

RELIGIOUS INTEL-

LIGENCE.

, Wo respectfully invite any minister

L of the gospel to communicate to as
promptly any items suited for this
department of the Educator. Eve-’
ry minister should subscribe. Ad-

I dress
, Waddell Jb Smith.

Fayetteville N. C.
¦

I i [From the Biblical Recorder]
, I ition in Eloaveu.
I 1

; Mr. Editor —As you have admitted
' j Into the columns of the Recorder,

on two occasions, articles in opposi-
-1 lion to recognition in heaven; and, as

the Writer of those articles has cota-

pla’med that the subject has never
been elaborated, by those who be-

-1 Live it, I ask permission to give my

1 reasons, for my l’aith.

As a starting point, we must have
clear views of what, we are; and what
it is that constitutes us individual be-
ings. Is it the gases and handful of
matter that is in our bodies? Cer-
tainly not; for it is the souls, or sprit
that thanks, loves, hates, and resorts.

The spirit or soul, is the real mam it
is this, that gives matt his individu-
ality, and persona! identity. The
men’s body, is but the clothing the
real man wears, the house in which
he lives on earth, but it is no more

part of him than the glove that cov-
, ers iiis fleshy hand. It is not the
: body, that gives form and shape to
the soul, or spirit; but the spirit that ,
gives form and shape to the body;
for we see every day, that mental j
suffering st imps itself upon the feat- j
ures. When a dead human body
lies before us, we do not think the
real man is dead; he is not put in the
grave, but has gone to a spiritual
realm, and only his covering, (body)
moulders to dust.

Matt in earthly life is as much a
spritual being, as he ever will be; and !
all his individuality, and identity, be- i
longs to him as a spiritual being, and -
not to his body.

1 This can lie seep everywhere in I
! i Scripture, for we are appealed to, to i

worship God “ia our spirit,” and to

1 ; keep the body tor it is the |
' iHoly Spirit.
-j When Jtsns replied to the Sadn-

i cecs, he saL-l: “Iam the God of A-

, braham, and the God ofIsaac, and the
¦: tlie God ofJacob? God is not the God
!of the dead, but of the living.” Mat.

I j xxii: 32. Ifthis language mean that
: Abraham, I-aac, and Jacob, were

1' still alive, ami were living, not utere-

• ly as saints, but as Abraham, Isaac
) and Jacob.

1 When Moses and Elijah, returned
; to earth, they returned as Moses and

Elijah, and were so recognized, ifwe
I are to believe tlie record.

-1 Hitis no proof of future recogni
I ’ lion, it is proof tiiat still retain-

' ed their individuality and identity.
We are told tin- in Mat. xxxb 52:

- i 53, “And many bodies of the saint*

I which slept arose, mid eamu out of

1 the grave alt'jr hi* resum-ctioi, and
- j went into th: holy city and appeal-

- ed unto 31 iry.”
I ; How cooled tin y be recognized,

a* saint* ifnot reeogniaod perso-allv t
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They were recognired a* lelirrws
in Ciirist. before theirs or liis death;

and this is the reason they were cal-
led saints. Here, these saints had re-
tain-!, irnt only their mdividnalityi
but (heir persona! a,.pumice.

Paul speaking ofheing conght dj.

j into the third heaven, says: “whether

jinthe b ly or cat of the body, I eon
not telg” but there was no doubt in

i PsnTs •Iliad, in regard to the fixeb
tiiat he P» I’.did go. arid saw “me

speakablo things.”
I think these extracts from the

Bible arc sufficient to show, that the
; -sal man ir> the -pint, and that to it,

• belongs all the individuality and i !c 1-

tity; and the body k lint the house,
or home in whleh man lives xrhiieon
earth.

In my next. I wtl! try lo p*treat
what evidence the Bible furnishes of
futu-e recognition.— Lay max.

How JlikeriMtethe Hull.

Otic ofthe most laughable stories
iofa bovine kind that lias ever tick-

j led the ribs of“the only a-dmal that

i laughs,” is the one in which Mike
Finch dt-eerilK‘s his ride in the “nat-i

jnral state,” on Deacon Smith s Taurus
) a cynic, in fashionable:

! trowsere. to read it snd not burst a
L

jbutton or two offthe places to which
] suspenders are hitched. It is simply :
| ‘enormous.”
| Mike took a notion to go in s* iui-
i mir.g. and he had jast got his clothes
otf, when he saw i)cac ® Smith s bull I
making at him. The bail was a vic-

ious animal, and had o-ine xerv near

kilting two or three persons, conse-
quently Mike feit rather “jiibu .”

He didn’t want to call lor help,
for he was naked, and the nearest
place from whence as*is*ance could
arrive, was the meeting-house, which
was at the time fiiied with worship
pers, among whom was the “gal Mike
was paying iiis devotion to.” So he
dodged the bail as the mined came
at him, and managed to catc'i him

by the tail.
He was dragged around till he

was nearly dead, and when he thought
be could hold no longer, he made up
iiis mind that he hail better “holler.”
And now we will let him tell his '
own story.

“80 looking at the matter in all its
! 53 3

bearings, I cum to the com-losiou
licit I'd better let some one know

j wliar I was. So Igin a veil louder 1
jthan a locomotive whistle, and it;

| wan’t long before I seed the Dea
con’* two dogs a ooming down like
as if they war seeing which could
get ther fust.

“Ikno wed who they war arter —

they’d jin the bull agin me. 'So,'sex
11, ‘old brindie, as rulin' is as cheap
i as walkin' on this route, if yon have
|no objections. Til just take a deck
jpassage on that ar* bask o' yourn.'
jSo 1 wam’t very long getting astride

• of iiim.
“Then ifyou'd been tiiar, you'd have

isworn thar war nothing human in
' tiiat ar’mis, the siie flew so orfully,
| as the critter and 1 rolled round the
I fit-id—one dog on one side, and one

! on the other, trying to ciinch my feet.
“Iprayed and cussed, uutii I could

' aot tel! whieh I- did at last—and
¦ nehi vr wam't ofso as -, they were

! o crftiilymixed up

“Well.I recon I rid al>out half an-

I Lour this way, when old brindie
| thought it war about time to stop lo

I take in a supply ofwind and cool off

i a tittle. So when we g>l round to a

! tree that stood thar, he naturally

I halted, *0 sea I, boy, youli lose one
jpassenger sartin. So I jict clem np
a braneh. kaikaJating to roost till I

jstarved, afore Id be rid round that
ar' way any longer.
‘iwar making iixdttfor tlie top

|»d the tree, when I heard sulkin' a
| leakin' mi. orfnl ¦ 1/—*-u uverhcmL 1
[ kinder looked, and if thar wasu't—-
| «kII. that's Bo lift! tu swearut —bat

i i. war the Ifgjpeat hornet * nc-st ever

Lilt Youli _.u .0 now 1 reoou Make.

- ’cause thar’* no help for you.
;; “Bat an idea struck me then that

- I stood a heap better chance a ridin’
- the bull than wbar I was. Sex I, old

• feller, ifyou'll hold' on. I’ll ride to

the next station, any how, let that be
• wliar it will. i
• I “So I jisl dropped about hint agin

1 and looked aloft to see what L had

i gained by changing qnurters^md,
¦' gentlemen, I am a liar, if lliar warn'!

nigh half a bushel ol the stingin’ var-
mints ready to pitch into me when!

: ‘ the word ‘go’ was gin.
“Well, I recon they got it, for ‘all

. hands' started for our company.
Some of’em hit the dogs—about a

, quart, st ruck me, and the rest cliarg-
•il on brindie.

“This time the dogs led off fust,
dead bent for the old Deacon's, and
as soon as old brindie and I could

' get tinder way, wc followed, and as
l was only a deck passenger, I had
nothin' to do with steem' the craft;
ifI had, wc shouldn't have run that
channel anyhow.

“Rat, as I said before, the dogs
took the Ka t—brindie and I next,

and the home’s directly arter. The
dogs yellin—brindie hollerin’, and

! hornets buzzin’ and stingin.
“Well, we had got about two hun-

dred yards from the house, and the
Deacon heard us and cotne out. I

I see l hint hold up his hand and turn
! white. I recon lie was prayin’ then,

I for he did't expect to be called for
; so soon, and it warn't long neither

< afore the whole congregation—men,
. women and children—cum out, and
' then all hands went to yellin’.

“None of them had the first notion
* that brindie and I lielonged to this
• world. I jist turned my head and

!!
passed the whole congregation. I
seed the run would be up soon, for

i briudle couldn’t turn an inch from
a fence that stood dead ahead.

“Well, wo reached that fem-e, and
I went ashore, over tlie critter’s head,
landing on the other side, and lay
thar stunned.

“Itwarn't long afore some ofthent
as was not scared, cum mimin' lo let
a bar 1 war, tor all hand* lulkerlat-
«l that the ball and I lielonged to-

’ gather. But wlieu brindie walked

J offby himself, they seed how it war,
] and one of 'era saiil—-

“•MikeFinch lias got the scum-

’ mage once iu his life!'

“Gentlemen, Irom that day I drop-
| i*e i the courtin’ bizness, and never
l spoke to a gal since,, and when wyi
bunt is up upon this yeartb, tbar
won't be any Finchs, and it i* all
owin’ to Deacon Smith's brindie
boll.”—Exchrtnge.

A good old elder ofa church, who
was given to extravagant exaggera-
tion, was at last called to account for
his offense iu that respect, and ad-
monished not to give way to the lie-
setting sin in future. The good old
man received the admonition meekly
and said. “Iknow how prone I am
to the fault, my brethren, and it has
given me tortures ofpain; and night
after night I have shed barrels of
tears over it.” The meeting adjourn-
ed in silence.

A gentleman at Lake George, as
t >r waving his handkerchief for half |
an nbur or more at an unknown lady,

. whom he discovered at a distant
1point on the shore, was encouraged
by a warm response to his signal to

, approach his charmer. Imagine his
feeling when, on drawing nearer,he

l 0 ’

saw that it was hi* own dear wile,
w hom lie had left at the hotel but a
short time before.

“Why, how remarkable we recog- j
uia-1 each other at such a distance, -

exclaimed both in same breath, and
1 Ueti they eh mgi-dtUe subject.

G r!s, as you xaiitc your lives, don’t ‘
get up and get breakfast in the mor-

nings. A yotmg lady attempted it
one day last week, and was burned j
t > death Show this to your mam-j
mts
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Lettxk WBlTlNa.—Letter-writ-
ing is no longer an accomplishment.
It has oven ceased to be a pastime.
It has sunk of late into a foolish hab-
it which the discovery of the lith-
ographic processes lias made abso-
lutely dangerous. The shrewd man
keeps his thoughts to himself or re-
veals them only in words which can-
not be photographed. In setting
down his secret feelings for the eye
gifone, the writer can nevei be sure,
piowadays, that his letter mayj|iot

1 someday lie spread with all it*crooks
and dashes and blots before the eyes
ofthe thousands for whom it was
not intended. Ifit contains discio .
sure* of guilt, how ugly they look in

all their nakedneSf. It it gives mere-
ly the overwrought expressions of
an excited man, how a lit-
tle skillfnl ooLlttilctiin dan make
them. You write to a mutual friend
that your speech the night before
“set the house on fire.” Years n>

terward lie becomes a mutual friei. I
only ou one side and prints your lei -
ter with proper omissions; and _\ 1

find yourself compelled to prove
you never committed the crime of

arson! Or perhaps you d.d con! »-

some fault or sin, and now that |

vale letters have ceased to be ; •

vale property, you do not know at
what hour you may become the p.
ofthe printers. The old politic... (

who is a tradition in the West, w ;

would never write his name on -.

card for fear of committing him I

to something, and who would alwa; s

rather walk a day's journey th.vi
write a note, ha* his like in raanx -.

lobbyist who goes to Albany or

Washington at considerable expense
to say what could be less safely said
by the aid ofa three cent stamp. lint
sometimes the men with bad repu-
tation arc as careless as those wit It

good.

«It is a standing rule in my church.'
said one clergyman to another, “tor

tee sexton to wake up any man that

he may see asleep.” “Ithink,” retur-

ned the other, tiiat it would be much
better for the sexton, whenever a
man goes to sleep under yovr
preaching to wake yon up.”

Don't forget to subscribe to the
educator only $2.00 a year.

By the President ofthe

XJnitetl States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION*

We are reminded by ’the chang-
ing season that it is time to pause in
oar daily avocations, and Offer thank*
to Almighty God for the mercie*
and abundance of the year which is
drawing to a close.

The blessings of free governmei t
continue to be vouchsafed to us, the
earth ha* responded to the labor of
tlie husbandman, the laud has been
free front pestilence, internal or.i r

is being maintained, and peace nan
other Rowers Ims prevailed.

It is fitting that at stated period*
we should cease from our accusto; •

ed pursuits and from the turmoil • t
our daily lives, and unite in thai.
fulness for the blessings of the p >.

and in the cultivation ofa kindly lx •

ing toward each other.
Now, therefore, recognizing these

considerations, I, Ulysses 8. Gran .

I’resident of the United States. >t>

recommend to ail citizen* to asm- 1
ble iu their respective places of «

ship, on Tliucsday, the 2tith day ¦ f
November in x , and express tin r
thank* for the mercy and tovor ' f
Almighty God, and laying aside 1.

politkud contentions and ail seCtt!. r

occupations, to observe such day i s

a day of rest, thanksgiving and prnis .
In witness w hereof l iiave hcreut •

to set my hand anti caused tlie seal
of the United States to be uflixed.

Done at the city of Washington th »

twent y sevnth day ofOclobt r
in tlie year eighte?n hundred
and seventy lour, and of the
Independence o( the United
States of America the ninety-
ninth.

U. & GRANT.
By the President;

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary oi State.


